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Robert Lackner, Florian Traussnig
THE US ARMY’S CREATIVITY LAB: CAMP RITCHIE AND ITS AUSTRIAN
TRAINEES IN WORLD WAR II
Robert Lackner
studied history at the University of Graz and at the Institut d’études politiques
de Paris. His dissertation Hugo Botstiber und das Wiener Konzerthaus was
SXEOLVKHGLQ&XUUHQWO\KHZRUNVDVDSRVWGRFUHVHDUFKHUDWWKH$XVWULDQ
Center for Intelligence, Propaganda and Security Studies (ACIPSS).
Contact: r.lackner@acipss.org

Florian Traussnig
received his doctorate in history from the University of Graz in 2013. He
serves as a project coordinator for the diocese of Graz-Seckau and additionally
works as a freelance historian. His book Militärischer Widerstand von außen.
Österreicher in US-Armee und Kriegsgeheimdienst im Zweiten Weltkrieg will
be published in early 2016.
Contact: f.traussnig@acipss.org

Zusammenfassung:

DAS KREATIVLABOR DER US ARMY: CAMP RITCHIE UND SEINE ÖSTERREICHISCHEN
ABSOLVENTEN IM ZWEITEN WELTKRIEG
0HKU DOV  YRU GHP 165HJLPH JHÀRKHQH gVWHUUHLFKHU GLHQWHQ LP =ZHLWHQ :HOWNULHJ LQ GHU 86
Armee. Aufgrund ihrer kulturellen, sprachlichen und geographischen Kenntnisse sowie ihrer individuellen
Begabungen und Fähigkeiten waren viele von ihnen auch für die Nachrichtendienste interessant. Nach
anfänglicher Skepsis gegenüber den zeitweise von den amerikanischen Behörden als „enemy aliens“ eingestuften mitteleuropäischen „38er“-Flüchtlingen erkannten die US-Armee und die Geheimdienste bald
GHUHQPLOLWlULVFKHV3RWHQ]LDO5XQGgVWHUUHLFKHUGDUXQWHU3URPLQHQWHZLH*HRUJ.UHLVOHURGHU0DUFHO
Prawy, wurden deshalb im sogenannten Military Intelligence Training Center in Camp Ritchie, Maryland,
ausgebildet. Als kriegswichtige Intelligence- oder Propagandaexperten des Militärgeheimdienstes G-2 bzw.
der amerikanischen Propagandaabteilungen waren ihre Aufgaben nach der Landung in der Normandie im
-XQLXQWHUDQGHUHPGDV9HUK|UHQGHXWVFKHU.ULHJVJHIDQJHQHU)HLQGDXINOlUXQJGXUFKGDV$XVZHUWHQ
von Luftbildern oder psychologische Kriegsführung.
,QHLQHPYRP-XELOlXPVIRQGVGHUgVWHUUHLFKLVFKHQ1DWLRQDOEDQNXQGYRP=XNXQIWVIRQGVGHU5HSXEOLN
Österreich geförderten ACIPSS-Projekt, das von Siegfried Beer geleitet wird, widmen sich Robert Lackner
und Florian Traussnig diesen österreichischen „Ritchie Boys“ und ihren mitunter spektakulären Beiträgen
zur Niederringung des NS-Regimes, deren wissenschaftliche Aufarbeitung bislang fehlt. Der vorliegende
$UWLNHOJLEW(LQEOLFNHLQGLHODXIHQGHQ)RUVFKXQJHQ XQGSUlVHQWLHUWHUVWH(UJHEQLVVH]XU*UQGXQJ GHV
Lagers sowie zu Kriegsbiographien zweier ausgewählter Protagonisten.
7
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“[I]n the middle of 1943, somebody must have pulled
out my punch card and seen my language skills and
so I was sent to Camp Ritchie, Maryland, the Military
Intelligence Training Center, […] and after a three
month course […], a group of us were eventually
sent overseas […] to […] get ready for the invasion
[of France in June 1944]. We represented a very new
skill for the US army and nobody would quite know
KRZLWZRXOGZRUNRXW´1 That is how Alfred Diamant
describes the way in which he was selected for training
in this very special facility of the US Army. The Military
Intelligence Training Center (MITC) at Camp Ritchie,
situated against a lakeside picturesque backdrop of the
Blue Ridge Mountains of Maryland, plays an almost
mythical role in American military and intelligence
history. As highlighted in this article, both the school
as well as its graduates were very different from what
would usually be expected from the armed forces. As
another graduate, Joseph T. Simon, put it: in which
DUP\RIWKHZRUOGZRXOGLWEHSRVVLEOHWR¿QGVROGLHUV
DQGRI¿FHUVZLWKGLIIHUHQWPRWKHUWRQJXHV"2 Like
'LDPDQWDQG6LPRQPDQ\RIWKHVH³5LWFKLH%R\V´
were of Austrian origin and had emigrated to the United
States due to the annexation of their home country by
Germany in March 1938. The current ACIPSS research
SURMHFWRQZKLFKWKLVDUWLFOHSURYLGHV¿UVWLQVLJKWV
collects and analyzes selected wartime biographies of
these exiled Austrians. Directed by Siegfried Beer and
funded by the Austrian National Bank and the Future
Funds of the Republic of Austria, it explores the history of the camp and the contribution of its graduates
to the defeat of the Nazi regime.3
THE GENESIS OF THE MITC
The reason why the Military Intelligence Training
Center (MITC) at Camp Ritchie came into existence
was the fact that intelligence training in the US Army
was considered inadequate, particularly with an eye
WRZDUGVDSRVVLEOHFRQÀLFWZLWK*HUPDQ\RU-DSDQ,Q
spring 1941, the Chief of Staff of the Army, General
*HRUJH & 0DUVKDOO WKXV XQGHUWRRN WKH ¿UVW VWHSV
to counter the unsatisfying situation, envisaging the
sending of a group of military observers to Great
Britain in order to study the intelligence structures
RIWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV¶FORVHVWDOO\DQGJDLQ¿UVWKDQG
experience. Following the approval by the British War
2I¿FHZKLFKJDYHLWVFRQVHQWWR0DUVKDOO¶VSODQLQ
$SULOIRXUJURXSVZLWKDWRWDORIRI¿FHUVZHUH
transferred to Great Britain.4
8

After their return, these military observers suggested the introduction of centralized intelligence
training and recommended the establishment of
a special training center that would serve these
needs since the existing training facilities were not
considered appropriate to do so. When the Secretary of War, Henry L. Stimson, sent out a circular
letter on the question of the availability of specialized intelligence subjects in the schools under the
Army’s control in January 1942, it became clear
that such training was rather neglected there. As the
Commanding General of the Army Ground Forces
(AGF), Lieutenant General Lesley J. McNair, later
stated, “[t]hese schools [were] handicapped by lack
of suitable instructors, adequate equipment, enemy
maps, documents, uniforms, etc., appropriate texts
for language study and of means for developing the
SURSHUPLOLWDU\EDFNJURXQGWRPHHWWKHVLWXDWLRQ´
In McNair’s mind, it was crucial to establish a school
for interrogators of prisoners of war, interpreters and
translators “in the languages of our enemies, allies,
and of countries in which the United States troops
PD\EHFDOOHGXSRQWRRSHUDWH´6
In order to tackle this inadequacy, a course on
tactical aerial photo interpretation had already been
HVWDEOLVKHGDW)RUW%HOYRLULQ9LUJLQLDLQEXW
only two classes had been held between July and
2FWREHU0RUHRYHUIROORZLQJWKHUHFRPPHQGDWLRQV
made by the survey on British intelligence structures,
a school for the interrogation of prisoners of war had
also been founded at Camp Blanding in Florida in
January 1942, which was transferred to Camp Bullis
in Texas in March of the same year. Besides these
actions, the G-2 Plans and Training Branch of the
War Department’s General Staff prepared a range
of studies, also in January 1942, concerning the
establishment of a centralized intelligence training
center. The project was dropped for the time being
but revived again in April 1942 when McNair recommended the founding of such an institution to the
Chief of Staff. Following this recommendation, a new
VWXG\ZKLFKZDV¿QDOO\DSSURYHGE\WKH6HFUHWDU\
of War the following May, envisaged a school for
interrogators of prisoners of war, interpreters and
translators under the jurisdiction of the Chief of the
Military Intelligence Service (MIS).7 The MIS was
an offshoot of the Military Intelligence Department
0,' WKH$UP\¶VLQWHOOLJHQFHVHUYLFHVLQFH
which had been established in March 1942 in order to
make the intelligence structures of the armed forces
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PRUHHI¿FLHQW)URPWKHQRQZDUGVWKH0,'ORFDWHG
in Washington, DC, took on a planning role and served
as the headquarters, training site and mobilization
base8, while the operative MIS units on the spot, i.e.
at the various theaters of operations, were in charge
of gathering and analyzing information.
Yet the question arises why Camp Ritchie in
Maryland was chosen as the home of the new MITC.
In fact, the decision was based on three reasons.
Named after Albert C. Ritchie, the former governor
of Maryland, the site was already in military use as
an encampment of the National Guard since 1926;
for that reason, the necessary infrastructure already
existed, although further adaptions became necessary
in order to meet the MITC’s special requirements.
Moreover, the relative proximity to Washington and
its supervising institution, the MID/MIS, was conVLGHUHGDKXJHDGYDQWDJH$QG¿QDOO\WKHORFDWLRQ
SURYLGHGLGHDOWUDLQLQJFRQGLWLRQVIRU¿HOGPDQHXYHUV
and outdoor training in the seven categories.9 These
were the interrogation of prisoners of war (IPW),
military intelligence interpretation (MII), photo
interpretation (PI), counterintelligence (CI), terrain
intelligence (TI), signal intelligence (SI) and order
RIEDWWOHDQDO\VLV 2% 

context, however, it is not always easy to determine
ZKRFDQEHFODVVL¿HGDV$XVWULDQDVIRULQVWDQFH
the case of Frank M. Brandstetter shows.13 Brandstetter was born in Nagyszeben or Hermannstadt in
the region of Transylvania14 in 1912 but apparently
ZDVUDLVHGLQ9LHQQDZKHUHKHJUDGXDWHGIURPWKH
renowned Theresianum, a high school founded by
DQGQDPHGDIWHU(PSUHVV0DULD7KHUHVLDLQ
LQRUGHUWRWUDLQSXEOLFVHUYDQWVRI¿FHUVDQGGLSORmats. He then attended the Royal Military School in
.ĘV]HJ+XQJDU\EHIRUHEHFRPLQJDKRWHOPDQDJHU
In this respect, it is not easy to determine whether
Brandstetter, who spoke both German and Hungarian
ÀXHQWO\DQGZRUNHGLQ&DPS5LWFKLHDVDQLQVWUXFWRU
IRUWKHVXEMHFW³(QHP\$UPLHV´REYLRXVO\GXHWR
KLVSUHYLRXVPLOLWDU\H[SHULHQFHFDQEHFODVVL¿HG
as an Austrian or a Hungarian national.16 As the
evaluation of the personal history cards has shown,
WKHQXPEHURISHUVRQVZKRFDQQRWEHGH¿QLWLYHO\
determined as being of Austrian origin totals between
30 and 40 soldiers.17

Postcard depicting Camp Ritchie, ca. 1940. Source: Private
Collection.

The MITC’s main building. Source: John P. Finnegan, Military
Intelligence. A Picture History (Arlington 1985), 70.

With the opening ceremony on 19 June 1942, in
ZKLFK LWV FRPPDQGDQW &RORQHO &KDUOHV %DQ¿OO
delivered the opening speech, the MITC (the main
EXLOGLQJRIZKLFKDFFRUGLQJWR9LHQQHVHPXVLFLDQ
Georg Kreisler looked like the medieval castles of
Disneyland10  ZDV RI¿FLDOO\ DFWLYDWHG )URP WKHQ
RQZDUGVDWRWDORIRI¿FHUVDQGHQOLVWHGPHQ
underwent training at Camp Ritchie11, approximately
RIZKRPKDG$XVWULDQRULJLQVDFFRUGLQJWRWKH
information provided in their personal history cards12,
on which this statistical analysis is based. In this

But what were the admission conditions or requirements to qualify for training in one of the 24 classes
held in Camp Ritchie between mid-1942 and early
")RUWKH¿UVWFODVVZKLFKZDVOLPLWHGWR
RI¿FHUV VXLWDEOH FDQGLGDWHV FRXOG DSSO\ )RU WKDW
reason, the center’s activation was announced via a
letter of circulation in June 1942. From the second
class onwards, it remained possible to apply for training in Camp Ritchie; the majority of the students,
KRZHYHUZDVVHOHFWHGE\WKH2I¿FHUV%UDQFKDQG
(QOLVWHG%UDQFKRIWKH$GMXWDQW*HQHUDO¶V2I¿FHDW
the War Department, which referred them to the MIS/
MID.18 For that reason, many soldiers were quite
surprised that they had been chosen for training in
&DPS 5LWFKLH 2QH RI WKHVH ZDV -RKQ .DXWVN\ D
9LHQQHVHERUQIXWXUHXQLYHUVLW\SURIHVVRULQSROLWLFDO
9
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science at Washington University in St. Louis: “For
weeks I had been planning for my furlough [and] by
last Thursday morning, after many headaches [and]
LQWHUYLHZVZLWKWKH&RORQHO,KDGHYHU\WKLQJ¿[HG
[…]. Well, Thursday afternoon the Captain told me
that my furlough was cancelled, because I was going
WREHVKLSSHGRXW>«@,KDYHEHHQVHOHFWHGZLWK
others to go to Camp Ritchie, Maryland. Just what
they’re going to teach me there I don’t know, when I
GRNQRZ,SUREDEO\ZRQ¶WEHDEOHWRWHOODQ\ERG\´19
7KHNH\TXDOL¿FDWLRQWKDWPDGH.DXWVN\LQWHUesting for the MID/MIS were his language skills.
In this respect, the War Department, which used
punch card machines in order to identify potential
candidates, did not necessarily pick only German
DQG$XVWULDQLPPLJUDQWV$V³5LWFKLH%R\´+DQXV
(actually Hans Herbert) Burger, a Prague-born theater
director, outlines in his autobiography, there were also
³LQGLJHQRXV´$PHULFDQVVXFKDVXQLYHUVLW\WHDFKHUV
from German studies who were experts on Walther
YRQGHU9RJHOZHLGHRUKRWHOFRQFLHUJHVZKRNQHZ
VHQWHQFHVLQIRXUGLIIHUHQWODQJXDJHV20
While language skills were a crucial factor, other
requirements mattered as well. In order to be admitted to the MITC, soldiers had to have completed
basic training satisfactorily and be in good physical
condition.21 Moreover, a sociable personality as well
as a good education were considered essential. Regarding the latter, the successful completion of high
school or an equivalent training was required. As the
0,7&¶VRI¿FLDOKLVWRU\SURXGO\DGPLWVPRUHWKDQ
percent of the men admitted to the classes had scores
above 109 in the Army’s intelligence test, the Army
*HQHUDO&ODVVL¿FDWLRQ7HVW $*&7 DQGWKXVZHUH
far beyond the average, and many had degrees from
leading universities in the United States and abroad.22
The remarkable careers that many graduates were to
make after the war certainly underlines the fact that
Camp Ritchie was nearly something akin to a refuge
of knowledge; especially the quota of future scholars
and university professors was particularly high.23
After their arrival in Camp Ritchie, the abilities
of the selected candidates were checked again, and
in some cases, men were immediately sent back to
their units.24(YHQDKDQGIXORIVROGLHUVRI$XVWULDQ
origin, who possessed suitable skills and later served
WKH2I¿FHRI6WUDWHJLF6HUYLFHV 266 VXFKDVIRU
instance, a polyglot named Herbert T. Baru, were
rejected. Moreover, even after they had been admitted to one of the classes, the chosen men could still
10

drop out prior to graduation due to unsatisfactory
performance or health issues. Additionally, there
ZHUHIXUWKHUTXDOL¿FDWLRQVUHTXLUHGGHSHQGLQJRQ
the curriculum of one of the subjects in which the
students were to specialize in. They ranged from
DGGLWLRQDO VNLOOV LQ RWKHU (XURSHDQ ODQJXDJHV IRU
interrogators of prisoners of war and military intelligence interpreters, excellent eyesight for terrain
intelligence and photo interpretation, technical abilities for signal intelligence or a minimum of two years
of investigative experience for counterintelligence.
7KHPRVWGLI¿FXOWVSHFLDOL]DWLRQKRZHYHUZDVREviously the so-called order of battle analysis, i.e. to
know the exact organization of the enemy’s forces
including vital strategic data such as strength, equipment and formations, for which the “[e]ducational
requirements [were] higher than for any of the other
FRXUVHVJLYHQDW0,7&´26
Another requirement for admission to the order
of battle class was the successful completion of
the MITC’s regular eight-week course of intensive
practical instruction. This course was divided into
WZRSDUWV7KH¿UVWSKDVHFRQVLVWHGRI¿YHZHHNVRI
basic training in intelligence procedures. In small
JURXSVRIRI¿FHUVDQGHQOLVWHGPHQLQRQHJURXS
at the maximum, there were general instructions in
basic scouting, patrolling and observation as well
DVFRXUVHVLQ¿HOGVHFXULW\DHULDOSKRWRJUDSK\DQG
terrain and signals intelligence. Then, the candidates
had to study both the structure and organization of
their own armed forces as well as those of the enemies
LQFOXGLQJWKHLUZHDSRQVWDFWLFVDQGLGHQWL¿FDWLRQ
From the fourth class onwards, also a course on
the United States’ allies was held in order to facilitate cooperation and collaboration with units from
other countries.27 The second phase was dedicated
WRDGYDQFHGWUDLQLQJLQRQHRIWKHVSHFLDOL]HG¿HOGV
mentioned above, except for the order of battle.28 In
this context, it is important to mention that soldiers
did not choose their speciality but were assigned to
it due to their individual abilities and performance
in basic training. Moreover, they were instructed in
public relations and censorship, communications,
intelligence estimates, dissemination and operation
of a combat intelligence section.29
The regular training days in Camp Ritchie were
similar to those in high schools. Instruction usually
WRRNSODFHEHWZHHQLQWKHPRUQLQJDQGLQ
WKHDIWHUQRRQGLYLGHGLQWRHLJKWPLQXWHSHULRGV
Yet, highlighting the peculiarity of the MITC, an ad-
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ditional weekday was added. The usual training week
thus consisted of seven days while the eighth day was
IUHH7KHSXUSRVHRIWKLVVRFDOOHG³%DQGD\´QDPHG
after the camp’s somewhat eccentric commandant
%DQ¿OOZKRDFFRUGLQJWR$XVWULDQRSHUDFRQQRLVVHXUDQG³5LWFKLH%R\´0DUFHO3UDZ\ODWHUGLHGLQ
a mental asylum30, was to interfere with the soldiers’
routine. Due to the comprehensive training approach
of both indoor sessions and outdoor activities, the
curriculum also included terrain exercises during the
day and at night. In this respect, the highlights were a
WZRGD\DVZHOODVDQHLJKWGD\¿HOGH[HUFLVHZKLFK
the students had to undergo in order to simulate a
combat situation and be tested under physical strain.

,QRUGHUWRJUDGXDWHWKHFDQGLGDWHVKDGWRIXO¿O
a range of tasks during the course of training such
as short quizzes following the lectures and practical
exercises. Moreover, also their performance in the
¿HOGH[HUFLVHVZDVWDNHQLQWRDFFRXQW31 The results
RIWKHVHWHVWVSURYLGHGWKHEDVLVIRUMREFODVVL¿FDWLRQ
LHZKLFKSRVLWLRQWKHUHVSHFWLYHJUDGXDWHZRXOG¿OO
LQWKHVSHFL¿FWHDPVVXFKDVSULVRQHULQWHUURJDWLRQ
(IPW) or military intelligence interpretation (MII)
that were already formed at the MITC and then attached to units in the various theatres of operations.32
Nevertheless, several of the candidates were also
sent overseas prior to their graduation, as their skills
were urgently needed at the frontline.

Personal History Card of William Perl. Source: NARA, RG 165, E 206, B 45.

INTELLIGENCE WORK IN THE FIELD:
THE CASE OF WILLIAM PERL
How diverse the subsequent military careers of
the center’s graduates were, is shown by a range
of well-documented case studies. The majority of
the graduates specialized in the interrogation of
SULVRQHUVRIZDU2QHRIWKHPZDV:LOOLDP3HUOD
future professor for psychology at George Washington University in Washington, DC. Perl was born in
Prague on 21 September 1906 but later moved with
KLVSDUHQWVWR9LHQQDZKHUHKHVWXGLHGHFRQRPLFV

psychology and law. After his graduation in 1930,
he practiced law until the annexation of Austria to
Nazi-Germany in March 1938. A devoted supporter of
=H¶HY-DERWLQVN\DQGKLVPLOLWDQW5HYLVLRQLVW=LRQLVW
movement33, he partook in the systematic immigraWLRQ RI -HZV IURP (XURSH WR WKH %ULWLVK 3DOHVWLQH
Mandate from 1936 until 1940. He transported them
covertly over the Danube and via the Black Sea with
the help of Greek smugglers, claiming to have saved
approximately 40,000 lives.34 In his endeavors, Perl
ZDVDOVRLQFRQWDFWZLWKKLJKUDQNLQJ1D]LRI¿FLDOV
including Heinrich Himmler, who once interrogated
11
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KLPLQ9LHQQD When he was arrested in Greece in
1940 on British orders, he managed to escape and
subsequently emigrated to the United States.36
After his new home country had entered the war
with Germany, Perl was keen on doing his “share
LQFUXVKLQJWKHHQHP\´37, as he informed the Navy
Recruiting Bureau in May 1942. But his wishes to
volunteer in both the Army and the Navy were reMHFWHGVLQFHKHZDVQRW\HWD86FLWL]HQ2QO\ZKHQ
he made another attempt outlining that he was a
resident for the duration of the war, was he inducted
into the army in January 1943. Following his basic
WUDLQLQJDW&DPS/HH9LUJLQLDKHZDV¿QDOO\VHQW
to Camp Ritchie in February of the same year.38 As a
member of the sixth class (with the aforementioned
Frank M. Brandstetter being one of his fellow stuGHQWV KH¿UVWVSHFLDOL]HGLQGRFXPHQWH[DPLQDWLRQ
but then changed to the interrogation of German
prisoners of war.39
In May 1943, Perl graduated from the MITC but
was not assigned to a theater of operations. Due to
his knowledge of and his personal encounters with
the Nazi regime as well as his education, he remained
at Camp Ritchie and started to work as an instructor,
teaching a course on the psychology of the German
people as well as on interviewing and interrogation.
In his biography entitled The World of Willy Perl:
“The Moses of the Holocaust”, which is included
in his papers at George Washington University40,
his personal interrogation style is described as a
“blend of persuasion and threats, demoralization
and misleading hope, appeals to patriotism and ego
DQGWRUHVHQWPHQWDQGVHOILQWHUHVW´41 In his mind,
it was of utmost importance to interrogate enemies
as soon as possible after they had been captured,
“while they [were] still in a state of disorientation
DQGVKRFNDWEHFRPLQJSULVRQHUVRIZDU´42 In his
capacity as an instructor at Camp Ritchie, he also
introduced a new method of intelligence gathering,
which he had already worked on during his time as
DODZ\HULQ9LHQQDKDQGZULWLQJDQDO\VLVLQRUGHU
WR¿QGRXWFKDUDFWHUWUDLWV43 After he had convinced
&RPPDQGDQW%DQ¿OORIWKHWHFKQLTXH¶VPHULWVDQGKDG
set up a graphology section, he and his team analyzed
thousands of captured documents that were shipped
to Camp Ritchie in order to ascertain the morale and
ZHDNQHVVHVRIKLJKUDQNLQJ*HUPDQRI¿FHUV44
After the landing of the Allied forces on the
beaches of Normandy in June 1944, Perl expressed
KLVZLVKIRUSDUWLFLSDWLQJLQWKH¿JKWDJDLQVW+LWOHU
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PRUHGLUHFWO\DQGDVNHGIRUGHSOR\PHQWWR(XURSH
$OWKRXJK%DQ¿OOZDVQRWJODGWRORVHKLPDVWKLV
would also mean an end to the MITC’s graphology
section, he strongly supported his request, promoting him also to Second Lieutenant: “Lieutenant
Perl has an extensive background of training in the
¿HOGVRIDSSOLHGSV\FKRORJ\,DPRIWKHRSLQLRQWKDW
KLVVSHFLDOTXDOL¿FDWLRQVZLOOEHLQYDOXDEOHLQWKH
selection of personnel for interrogation at strategic
levels. He has conclusively demonstrated his ability to analyze character from the handwriting of the
individuals concerned and can isolate their strong
DQGZHDNSRLQWV´3HUOZDVVHQWWR(QJODQGZKHUH
he was assigned to the local Combined Services
Detailed Interrogation Center (CSDIC).46 This faFLOLW\ZDVUXQE\WKH%ULWLVK:DU2I¿FHLQRUGHUWR
enhance intelligence cooperation among the Allies
and collect strategic information through the interrogation of captured enemy soldiers47, and it was not
without irony that Perl was to work there, given the
fact that the British had tried to capture him due to
his involvement in, from the British point of view,
illicit Jewish immigration to Palestine. His British
FRPPDQGLQJ RI¿FHU %ULJDGLHU *HQHUDO 7KRPDV
Kendrick, even knew him very well, as he had been
the station chief of the British Secret Intelligence
6HUYLFH 6,6DOVRNQRZQDV0, LQ9LHQQDSULRU
to the war.48,QWKLVFRQWH[W3HUO¶VDI¿OLDWLRQZLWK
UHYLVLRQLVW=LRQLVPPXVWKDYHUHSUHVHQWHGDPDMRU
problem for both sides. Kendrick viewed Perl’s
known links to the Irgun, which had been founded
by members of Jabotinsky’s movement in the early
1930s, with suspicion, as this militant underground
organization was to wage a terrorist campaign on
WKH%ULWLVK(PSLUHGXHWRLWVSROLF\RIUHVWULFWLQJLPmigration to Palestine.49 For Perl, on the other hand,
the British decision to rigidly close the doors of the
Holy Land in knowledge of the Holocaust, especially
given his former attempts to save thousands of Jews
from the Nazis, was probably only hard to swallow.
This might also have been a reason why Perl again
asked for reassignment in November 1944, when
the Stern Gang, an even more radical offshoot of the
Irgun, murdered the British minister for the Middle
(DVWLQ&DLUR
Another aspect was his wish to see combat. Indeed,
he had already been sent to France in his capacity
for the CSDIC, where he had selected captured
Germans close to the frontline, which subsequently
KDGEHHQVHQWWR(QJODQGIRUIXUWKHULQWHUURJDWLRQ
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,QRUGHUWREHDPRQJWKH¿UVWWURRSVHQWHULQJ*HUmany, however, Perl requested transfer to a tactical
LQWHOOLJHQFHXQLWLQWKH¿HOGDQGZDVDVVLJQHGWRWKH
Mobile Field Interrogation Unit (MFIU) No. 2, based
in Namur, Belgium. As a result, Perl found himself
amidst the Battle of the Bulge. This last major German offensive of the Second World War in the West
in Mid-December 1944 caught him completely by
surprise as he later stated: “[N]one of the prisoners
we had taken could have had any information about
WKHRIIHQVLYH,WZDVDFORVHO\JXDUGHGVHFUHW´
$WWDFKHG WR WKH WK 86$UP\ ZKLFK HQWHUHG
RSHUDWLRQDOVWDWXVLQ-DQXDU\3HUODQGKLVXQLW
were sent to Luxembourg. After the Battle of the
Bulge was over and the German offensive stopped,
KH VHW IRRW RQ *HUPDQ VRLO LQ 0DUFK  LURQLcally in a village called Perl in the Saarland. From
then on, it was his job to identify potential sources
of national socialist resistance in those areas that
had been occupied by Allied troops. It was also
during these days that Perl started to hunt for and
interrogate war criminals. This task would remain
his major occupation for the next two years. After
the war was over, he was assigned to the US War
&ULPHV%UDQFKDQGLQ1RYHPEHUEHFDPHWKH
chief interrogator in the investigation of the Malmedy
Massacre, in which Waffen-SS members shot 77
unarmed American prisoners of war during the Battle
of the Bulge in December 1944. His role in the trial
against the perpetrators held in Dachau between May
and July 1946, although highly appreciated by the
FKLHI SURVHFXWRU %XUWRQ ) (OOLV ZKR FRQVLGHUHG
Perl “the best interrogator and investigator that
>KH@HYHUKDGDQ\FRQWDFWZLWK´, was later heavily
debated. Several of the convicted men accused Perl
and other interrogators of having tortured them in
order to make them confess, even leading up to a
Senate investigation in 1949. Perl, who denied having
used physical coercion as it was against the Geneva
Convention, and would fail anyway, since German
soldiers were trained to expect such methods and
were prepared to resist themZDV¿QDOO\GLVFKDUJHG
from active duty in December 1946. Nevertheless,
he retained his links with the army; after four years
of private practice in New York, he returned to the
armed forces as a psychologist, serving in various
capacities in Kansas, Germany and Washington, DC,
before retiring in 1966.

CAMP SHARPE’S “PSYWAR” COMPANIES:
EMANUEL RAPOPORT’S LOUDSPEAKER
CAMPAIGN
Intelligence, as described above, did not remain the
only purpose of the MITC. During the course of
the war, propaganda training was also added to the
center’s curriculum, leading to the establishment of
a satellite facility for psychological warfare based
at Camp Sharpe, Pennsylvania. Given the enormous
mass of data and intellectual products generated
E\WKHYDULRXVSURSDJDQGDDQG³SV\ZDU´EUDQFKHV
of the US forces in World War II, they came into
existence as functioning Army institutions at an
astonishingly late date. Although a Special Study
Group for propaganda had been installed by the War
'HSDUWPHQWDVHDUO\DVPLGWKH¿HOGRIPLOLWDU\
psychological warfare was, to a large extent, left to
WKH FLYLOLDQOHG 2I¿FH RI:DU ,QIRUPDWLRQ 2:, 
DQGWRWKH0RUDOH2SHUDWLRQV%UDQFK 02 RIWKH
266LQWKHIROORZLQJPRQWKVDQGHYHQ\HDUV:KLOH
the former – deeply convinced of its (left leaning)
humanist and political mission – preferred to sing
³WKH JRVSHO RI GHPRFUDF\´ WR WKH ZRUOG and to
IRFXVRQ³ZKLWHSURSDJDQGD´ LHSHUVXDVLYHQHZV
based on facts), the latter focused on any kind of
XQRUWKRGR[DQG0DFKLDYHOOLDQ³EODFNSURSDJDQGD´
LHWHOOLQJSODLQOLHVDQGXVLQJRWKHU³GLUW\WULFNV´
to deceive the recipient) – both of which were never
fully appreciated by the US Army.
Being ignored or even despised by leading members of the General Staff in Washington and theater
FRPPDQGHUV LQ (XURSH LQ WKH HDUO\ SKDVH RI WKH
FRQÀLFWZLWKWKH$[LVSRZHUVSURSDJDQGDEHFDPH
widely accepted as an auxiliary weapon and an
integral part of warfare towards the end of the war.
With the creation of the Psychological Warfare Division of the Supreme Headquarters of the Allied
([SHGLWLRQDU\)RUFHV 3:'6+$() LQ/RQGRQLQ
May 1944 and its less important predecessor in the
Mediterranean, the Psychological Warfare Branch
of the Allied Forces Headquarters (PWB/AFHQ)
in 1942 and 1943 respectively, the Army gradually
JDLQHG FRQWURO RYHU WKH FLYLOLDQ ³SV\ZDU´ SOD\HUV
in the combat zones. After the Normandy landings
DQGWKHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRIWKH3:'6+$()DVDQ
authoritative, inter-allied umbrella organization and
clearing house for all military related psychological
ZDUIDUHDFWLYLWLHVLQWKH(XURSHDQ7KHDWHURI2SHUDtions, the often ideological and high-minded political
13
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DSSHDOVRIWKH2:,FLYLOLDQVRQWKHRQHKDQGDQG
the somewhat aggressive, experimental and anarchic
XQGHUWDNLQJV RI WKH 26602 GHWDFKPHQWV RQ WKH
other, were replaced by a military controlled “down
WRHDUWK´DSSURDFK$FFRUGLQJWR(GZDUG6KLOVDQG
Morris Janowitz, a promising military propaganda
campaign should not confront the enemy with abstract
or sophisticated messages which were “referring to
events or values outside the focus of attention and
FRQFHUQ´60 of an average German Landser. What
the US Army needed was therefore a special and
³OHVV SROLWLFDO´ SURSDJDQGD DSSURDFK ZKLFK ¿WWHG
the pragmatic requirements of the military and also
met the basic desires of the enemy audience – as the
FDPSDLJQLQ(XURSHKDGVKRZQWKHFRPELQDWLRQRI
more or less truthful white propaganda messages with
“nonpolitical, commonsense, and straightforward
DSSHDOV´61 would turn out to be the most workable
formula for psychological warfare against the German ground forces.

“Paragraphtroopers” in action. Source: NARA, RG 407, E 427, B 18359.

For attracting the recipients’ attention, such US combat
propaganda would directly address the most relevant
and existential questions a member of a declining
army might ask himself: How can I survive the next
GD\":KDWLVWKHEHVWZD\WRVXUUHQGHU":KDWLVWKH
RYHUDOOPLOLWDU\VLWXDWLRQ"+RZFDQ,JHWVRPHWKLQJ
14

WRHDW")RULWV¿JKWDJDLQVWWKH:HKUPDFKWWKH86
Army had to create special mobile combat propaganda
units able to prepare and print individualized, up-toGDWHWDFWLFDOOHDÀHWVDQGSHUIRUPUDGLREURDGFDVWV
RU HYHQ GLUHFW ORXGVSHDNHU DSSHDOV ³RQ WKH VSRW´
,WQHHGHGDQDO\WLFDOO\PLQGHGLQWHOOLJHQFHRI¿FHUV
with “[t]he sensitivity and the intimate knowledge
RIWKH*HUPDQSV\FKH´62 who would “sift the mass
of incoming data, […] separate the relevant from the
irrelevant and the probable from the doubtful, and […]
integrate what remained into a cogent, reliable and
readable summary of […] intelligence for ‘psychoORJLFDOZDUIDUH¶´63 it needed imaginative and creative
³V\PEROPDQLSXODWRUV´64 who would write and draw
persuasive, substantive and attention-grabbing leaflets; it needed rhetorically skilled loudspeaker men
with a charismatic and distinctive voice, willing to
take physical risks while directly addressing hostile
IRUFHV2YHUDOOLWQHHGHGSURSDJDQGLVWVZLWKDVSHcial intercultural background and certain cognitive
capabilities “to turn [the] mostly prosaic detritus of
the crumbling Third Reich into an effective tool of
SV\FKRORJLFDOZDUIDUH´ The people with capabilities
to meet this desideratum – intellectuals, journalists,
authors, graphic designers and the like – could be
found in Camp Ritchie.
During the preparations for the Allied landings in
1RUWK$IULFDLQ1RYHPEHU 2SHUDWLRQ725&+ 
the War Department and the MID/MIS undertook
substantial efforts towards meeting the needs described above and to professionalize the propaganda
WUDLQLQJRIWKHÀHGJOLQJ³SDUDJUDSKWURRSHUV´66 Thus,
in December 1942 the First and Second Broadcast
6WDWLRQ2SHUDWLQJ'HWDFKPHQWVZHUHFUHDWHGLQ&DPS
Ritchie, which “together formed the First Combat
Propaganda Company, the prototype for larger units
WKDWZHUHDWWDFKHGWRHDFKDUP\RYHUVHDV´67 Their
combat propaganda agenda included “the writing
DQG GLVVHPLQDWLRQ RI OHDÀHWV RUDO DGGUHVVHV E\
loudspeakers, intelligence operations and tactical
UDGLREURDGFDVWLQJ´68
With a strength of 39 enlisted men and three of¿FHUVSHUGHWDFKPHQWWKH)LUVW&RPEDW3URSDJDQGD
Company served as a testing ground for the future
propaganda companies. Known also as 1st Mobile
Radio Broadcasting Company (1st MRBC), it took
SDUWLQWKH0HGLWHUUDQHDQFDPSDLJQDIWHU2SHUDWLRQ
725&+7KHLQLWLDOSODQVVDZWKHDWWDFKPHQWRIVXFK
a combat propaganda company as a highly mobile and
QHDUO\VHOIVXVWDLQLQJXQLWWRHYHU\DUP\LQWKH¿HOG
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(1st US Army, 3rd US Army etc.). The experiences
and setbacks of the 1st MRBC (among its personQHO¿JXUHGFRQVSLFXRXVO\WDOHQWHGSHRSOHVXFKDV
WKHDXWKRU.ODXV0DQQ LQWKH¿HOGKDGVKRZQWKDW
WKHFRPSDQ\ZDV³RYHUDPELWLRXVO\RUJDQL]HG´DQG
³XQZLHOGO\ IRU HIIHFWLYH RSHUDWLRQV´69 As a result
of the lessons learned in Africa and Italy, the unit
was divided into small task forces and the setup of
the later created MRBCs thus changed accordingly.
The new MRBC concept resembled a propaganda
traveling circus with a high grade of organizational
ÀH[LELOLW\³$QLPSURYHPHQWRQWKHRULJLQDODUP\
propaganda detachments, it was unlike anything seen
before. It contained complete public address systems,
radios, monitoring sets, loudspeakers, typewriters,
SULQWLQJSUHVVHVDQGOHDÀHWERPEVDQGZDVLQWHQGHG
to be a self-contained, army-controlled mobile unit
that could be dispatched on a moment’s notice to
the front for the purpose of conducting tactical proSDJDQGDLQGLUHFWVXSSRUWRIPLOLWDU\RSHUDWLRQV´70
In order to provide the MRBCs and their personnel with appropriate facilities and training, the MITC
at Camp Ritchie was enlarged by its Pennsylvania
based satellite, Camp Sharpe, as the new Psychological Warfare Training Center in November 1943.
The rugged landscape there was far less idyllic than
the scenery of the main facility in the Blue Ridge
Mountains.71&DPS6KDUSHZDVWKH³VDQGSLW´RI+DQV
Habe,72DUDWKHUXELTXLWRXVSURSDJDQGDRI¿FHUDQG
journalist with Austro-Hungarian roots: “Some of the
most talented writers and speakers of German-Jewish
origin were recruited for this task by the incredibly
adroit ‘manager’ Hans Habe, who was able to commandeer an abandoned army post […] for training
purposes and to utilise to the utmost his troupe of
-HZLVKLQWHOOHFWXDOVIRU>«@SV\FKRORJLFDOZDUIDUH´73
In Camp Sharpe, the future propaganda specialists
learned about the activities of the 1st MRBC in the
0HGLWHUUDQHDQ FDPSDLJQ FRPSRVHG OHDÀHWV DQG
newspapers, simulated real combat situations and
wrote scripts for radio or loudspeaker broadcasts.74
The camp, which was “loosely organized into the
)LUVW3URYLVLRQDO3V\FKRORJLFDO:DUIDUH%DWWDOLRQ´,
thus became the nucleus of the 2nd, the 3rd, the 4th
DQGWKHWK05%&±DOORIZKLFKZHUHVHQWRYHUVHDV
and saw action during or after June 1944.
2QHRIWKHPRUHVSHFWDFXODURSHUDWLYHMREVIRU
graduates of Camp Sharpe was that of a loudspeaker
announcer in a combat propaganda unit. From a
distance of only a few hundred meters or less to

the enemy, the MRBC loudspeaker propagandists
addressed the listeners from cover or from a mobile
talking tank. The mere existence of the latter is a
symbol for the remarkable transition the US Army
was undergoing regarding the role and acceptance
of propaganda and psychological warfare in the
¿HOG ³7KH DPSOL¿HUV ZLWK WKHLU VHQVLWLYH WXEHV
were installed inside the tank, in a space cleared by
removing the ammunition racks. This symbolic act
completed the transformation of a shooting tank into
DWDONLQJWDQN´76
In mid-November 1944, the city of Geilenkirchen
VDZ RQH RI WKH ¿UVW QRWDEOH FRPEDW ORXGVSHDNHU
operations of the US Army on the German Western
front. As a minor railroad junction in (today) North
Rhine-Westphalia, the culturally rich city was an
integral and a relatively strongly defended part of
WKH*HUPDQ6LHJIULHG/LQH ³:HVWZDOO´ )RUWKH$Olies, Geilenkirchen had “proved itself a tough nut to
FUDFN´77 To support the British-led offensive named
2SHUDWLRQ &/,33(5 DQG WKH ± LQH[SHULHQFHG DQG
³JUHHQ´±WURRSVRIWKHDWWDFNLQJWK86,QIDQWU\
'LYLVLRQWKH3V\FKRORJLFDO:DUIDUH/LDLVRQ2I¿FHU
in charge offered the services of his parental unit,
the Psychological Warfare Combat Team of the 9th
US Army (PWB/9th Army)78WRWKHVWDIIRI¿FHUVDW
Division Headquarters. For him, the “Geilenkirchen
VDOLHQW´79 – which was defended by elements of the
PLOLWDULO\ ZHDN UG 9RONVJUHQDGLHU 'LYLVLRQ80
and other units – would be the ideal place for the
XVHRIDWDFWLFDOOHDÀHW³WHOOLQJWKH.UDXWVWKDWWKH\
DUHHQFLUFOHGDQGKDYHQ¶WJRWDFKDQFH´81,QKLV¿UVW
hand account on the Geilenkirchen operation, PWB
FRPPDQGHU(GZDUG&DVNH\SRLQWVWRWKHFUXFLDOIDFW
that, at that time, the city was not yet surrounded. As
DIROORZXSWRWKHSURSRVHGOHDÀHWVWKH3:%OLDLVRQ
RI¿FHURIIHUHGWRDWWDFKDFRPEDWORXGVSHDNHUWHDP
to the attacking regiments of the 84th Division. After
the G-2 and G-382RI¿FHUVJDYHWKHLUFRQVHQWWRWKH
SODQWKHDIRUHPHQWLRQHGOHDÀHWZDVKDVWLO\SUHSDUHG
by the PWB/9th Army: “Half an hour later, he [the
OLDLVRQRI¿FHU@ZDVVLWWLQJLQDJURXS>«@ZKLFK
LQFOXGHGWKHFRPPDQGLQJRI¿FHUWKHOHDÀHWZULWHU
WKHOD\RXWDUWLVWDQGWKHXQLWLQWHOOLJHQFHRI¿FHU´83
After four hours of intensive teamwork, 30,000
copies were printed and delivered via artillery to
the German troops in the city on the night of 18 November.847KHPHVVDJH³*HLOHQNLUFKHQXP]LQJHOW´
³*HLOHQNLUFKHQ >LV@ HQFLUFOHG´  should lead the
recipients via deductive reasoning to the conclusion
15
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that “[o]nly as prisoners of war can [one] escape
DQQLKLODWLRQ´86 In the early hours of 19 November,
the 334th Infantry Regiment and troops of the 43rd
British Infantry Division were successfully advancing;
from that moment on, Geilenkirchen was actually
surrounded and the fresh 333rd Regiment launched
WKH ¿QDO DVVDXOW RQ WKH FLW\87 Although the statePHQWVSULQWHGRQWKHOHDÀHWVWKHQWXUQHGRXWWREH
true (the encirclement of the enemy had been rightly
DQWLFLSDWHGE\WKHEROG3:%OLDLVRQRI¿FHU PDQ\
German soldiers in Geilenkirchen were not impressed
by such written appeals alone. In fact, it was the task
RIWKH$XVWULDQERUQ³5LWFKLH%R\´DQGSV\FKRORJL
FDOZDUIDUHH[SHUW(PDQXHO5DSRSRUWWRHQIRUFHWKH
messages with direct loudspeaker propaganda.

Tactical leaflet of the 9th US Army Combat Propaganda Team.
Source: NARA, RG 407, E 427, B 18359.

%RUQLQ9LHQQDLQ5DSRSRUWKDGLPPLJUDWHG
to the US already in 1932. After studying at the renowned Massachusetts Institute of Technology, he
worked as a management engineer until he entered
army service in July 1943. Upon completion of basic
infantry training, he was ordered to Camp Ritchie
and underwent IPW training, graduating from the
WK 0,7& FODVV DV D ³7\SLVW/LQJXLVW´$IWHU D
VKRUWLQWHUPH]]RDWWKH2I¿FHUV&DQGLGDWH6FKRRO
LQ9LUJLQLD ± 5DSRSRUW EHFDPH RQO\ D7HFKQLFLDQ
4th Grade (equal to a sergeant) – he returned to the
16

MITC in mid-1944, before he was transferred to
&DPS6KDUSHLQRUGHUWRVSHFLDOL]HLQWKH¿HOGRI
psychological warfare.88 As a member of the newly
IRUPHGWK05%&KLVGD\LQWKHFDPSEHJDQDW
DPDQGHQGHGUHJXODUO\DWSPZLWKRFFDVLRQDO
night instructions. After an intensive training period
of three months, the company went overseas and
was split up in two smaller detachments. Rapoport’s
newly formed combat propaganda unit was attached
to the 9th US Army and became operational in September 1944.89 Besides his wartime performance
as loudspeaker propagandist, he served also as an
interrogator and edited intelligence reports. At the
end of the hostilities, Rapoport was “ferreting out
ZDUFULPLQDOVLQDQGDURXQG6WXWWJDUW´90
As loudspeaker announcer with the Public AdGUHVV6HFWLRQRIWKH'HWDFKPHQW³$´RI3:%WK
Army, Rapoport delivered addresses to the enemy
that stressed the overwhelming superiority of the
Anglo-American war machinery and the hopelessness
of any further resistance – at the same time repeatLQJWKHPHVVDJHRIWKHWDFWLFDOOHDÀHWVDQGRIIHULQJ
a remedy for the existential plight and ongoing
misery of the war-torn German recipients: desertion
or surrender. A description of an ideal loudspeaker
EURDGFDVWFDQEHIRXQGLQWKH)LHOG2SHUDWLRQV5HSRUW
for Psychological Warfare of the 12th Army Group.
The herein given instructions for loudspeaker men
like Rapoport put their emphasis on the importance
of valuable and accurate intelligence. They are also
as pragmatic as they are full of ethno stereotypes
DERXWWKHH[DJJHUDWHGREHGLHQFHRIWKH³3UXVVLDQV´
WRDQ\NLQGRIDXWKRULW\³7KHWH[WPXVWKDYHD¿UP
note which stresses the inevitability of death or surrender. The enemy appreciates and is impressed by
a detailed report on his tactical situations. The script
should be short and contain punch lines which are
repeated throughout the address for emphasis. […]
The [loudspeaker] address should be personalized
and the unit addressed by name if possible, but all
intelligence must be accurate. […] The script should
be free from strategic propaganda and should refrain
from argument; […] The best broadcast script will
IDOOÀDWLIQRWVSRNHQSURSHUO\)RUWKH*HUPDQVWKLV
PHDQWD¿UPFRPPDQGLQJYRLFHKDUVKDQGDUURJDQW
As one prisoner, acting as spokeman for the group
that deserted with him, said: ‘They [i.e. the Germans]
could not imagine that anyone would lie so loudly
DQGSXEOLFO\¶´91
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Emanuel Rapoport. Source: NARA, RG 407, E 427, B 18359.

+RZFRXOGRQHREH\WKHVHLQVWUXFWLRQVLQFRPEDW"$
good example for the method of merging intelligence
nuggets into a tactical loudspeaker broadcast and for
giving the enemy the propagandistic impression of
$PHULFDQ³RPQLVFLHQFH´FDQEHIRXQGLQWKHUHFRUGV
of the 28th Infantry Division. In accordance with
the motto “Der Starke braucht die Wahrheit nicht zu
VFKHXHQ´ ³7KH6WURQJ1HHGQRW)HDUWKH7UXWK´ 
WKH WH[W SURYLGHV WKH ³RYHUSURSDJDQGL]HG´ DQG DW
the same time underinformed German listener with
SOHQW\RI³VWUDLJKWQHZV´:LWKLWVXVHRIUHOLJLRXV
connoted language (“your comrades have chosen
WR VDFUL¿FH \RX´  LW LV DOVR D GLUHFW DSSHDO WR WKH
basic instinct of survival: “Attention, Attention, all
*HUPDQVROGLHUVIURPWKH>WK@5HJLPHQWRIWKH
89th Infantry division. Here speaks an American
GI to you, he has an important message for you.
This is not a propaganda broadcast, for we realize
that you are indoctrinated with propaganda day
in and day out, this broadcast is meant to tell you
facts, nothing but bare facts. […] Do you know that
.RHQLJVEHUJLVFDSWXUHGE\WKH5XVVLDQV"'R\RX
NQRZWKDW%UHVODXLVFRPSOHWHO\HQFLUFOHG"'R\RX
know that the Allies are just a few kilometers away
IURP&RORJQH"$OOWKHVHVWDWHPHQWVDUHEDUHIDFWV
but you might not know these facts. You heard the
WHUUL¿FWKXQGHUURDULQJKLJKRYHU\RXUKHDGV\RX
might be wondering what they were up to. They
DUHERPELQJDQGVWUD¿QJ\RXUFRPUDGHVZKRKDYH
FKRVHQWRVDFUL¿FH\RXDQGKDYH>VLF@DUHÀHHLQJ

towards the Rhine. We know that during the past two
days you have been moving all your equipment to
the rear. They have left you there to hold the line.
<RXNQRZWKDWWKLVLVLPSRVVLEOH´92
Before we examine in detail the activities of an
³RXWSXWSURSDJDQGLVW´DQGORXGVSHDNHUDQQRXQFHU
VXFKDV(PDQXHO5DSRSRUWHPSKDVLVVKRXOGEHSXW
on the essential work of the psychological warfare
LQWHOOLJHQFH 3:, RI¿FHUVWKDWIHGWKHLUIHOORZFROOHDJXHVDQG³SURSDJDQGDSHUIRUPHUV´ZLWKWKHPRVW
important news on the morale of the opposing units.
Daniel Lerner, Lieutenant and chief editor with the
LQWHOOLJHQFHVHFWLRQRI3:'6+$()H[SODLQVWKH
importance of the PWI work: “If knowledge of his
target is a primary requirement for the propagandist,
then propaganda intelligence [PWI] is one of its
PRVWLPSRUWDQWWRROV(VSHFLDOO\LVWKLVWUXHGXULQJD
war, when even the most expert propagandist is cut
RIIIURPKLVQRUPDOVRXUFHVRILQIRUPDWLRQ´93 The
most important questions for PWI purposes were
WKHUHIRUH+RZVWURQJLVWKHHQHP\¶VZLOOWRUHVLVW"
:KHUHDUHWKHZHDNSRLQWVFRQFHUQLQJKLVPRUDOH"
How can the incoming intelligence be used for the
SURSDJDQGDRXWSXW"94 A key factor for PWI was the
interrogation of prisoners. The impressive wartime
record of Jacob Tennenbaum, another Austrian born
³5LWFKLH%R\´DQG05%&VROGLHUVKRZVWKDW3:,
“differs from other military intelligence in the sense
that it must gather material not only for an appreciation of the situation but also for actual production in
WKHYDULRXV>SURSDJDQGD@PHGLD´
Like the aforementioned William Perl, TennenEDXP KDG EHHQ WUDLQHG DV DQ LQWHUURJDWLRQ RI¿FHU
at Camp Ritchie, before he became a propaganda
expert with the 2nd MRBC and was transferred to
Camp Sharpe. Two days after the D-Day invasion
LQ-XQHKHODQGHGRQ2PDKD%HDFKDVSDUW
of an “intelligence-gathering expedition for the
psychological warfare operations that were to folORZ´7KHGHVFULSWLRQRIWKDWDGYDQFHH[SHGLWLRQLV
basically the synopsis of Tennenbaum’s duty as a
3:,RI¿FHULQ(XURSH³+HLPPHGLDWHO\XQGHUWRRN
to gain a picture of the general situation and [...]
carried out interrogations of prisoners of war at the
newly-established ‘cages’ in the vicinity. His principal
aim was to acquire as much information as possible
that would be of value to the psychological warfare
GHWDFKPHQW´96 As chief of intelligence and leading
³PRUDOHDQDO\VW´RIWKHFRPEDWSURSDJDQGDXQLWRI
the 1st US Army (PWB/1st Army), Tennenbaum
17
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worked closely with the 1st Army’s G-2 section.
He read and analyzed thousands of intelligence or
interrogation reports, many of them written by his
Camp Ritchie comrades.
With his “Weekly Report for Psychological WarIDUH´KHSXEOLVKHGDZLGHO\GLVWULEXWHGRYHUYLHZRI
the incoming propaganda intelligence. For a frontline
propagandist like Rapoport, many of the “Inside the
:HKUPDFKW´VWRULHVFROOHFWHGLQWKHVH3:,UHSRUWV
ZHUH³JULVWIRUKLVRXWSXWPLOO´97 In the history of
WKHWK05%&WKHLQWHOOLJHQFHHIIRUWVRI5DSRSRUW¶V
9th Army team are also depicted as a conditio sine
qua non for producing useful propaganda: “Into the
P[risoner of]W[ar] cages went the men, interrogating thousands of German prisoners, writing reports
and surveys. From these voluminous reports, G-2
of the Ninth Army was enabled to keep up-to-date
on German activities. The information also […]
spewed back at the German Army in the form of
UDGLREURDGFDVWVDQGOHDÀHWV´98
Whereas the quality, accuracy and timeliness of
WKH³PRUDOHLQWHOOLJHQFH´JDWKHUHGE\WKH3:,PHQ
determined in many cases the results of a loudspeaker
broadcast, the well-balanced combination of the
various American propaganda stimuli was also a
crucial and often decisive factor for the effectiveness of a tactical campaign. In order to undermine
the morale of the Wehrmacht soldiers, the PWB
combat teams launched a synesthetic assault on all
the senses of the recipients, using a nerve-wracking
PXOWLPHGLD PL[WXUH RI OHDÀHW ³ERPEDUGPHQWV´
radio programs and loudspeaker addresses.99 If, for
instance, a war-weary and ideologically disillusioned
German Landser100 who had already been “softened
XS´E\VWUDWHJLFSURSDJDQGDDVZHOODVWDFWLFDO³KRZ
WRVXUUHQGHU´OHDÀHWVIRXQGKLPVHOILQDPLOLWDULO\
hopeless position (which was often the case in the
Geilenkirchen pocket), he was generally more likely
WREHUHFHSWLYHDQG³ZLOOLQJWRFDOOLWTXLWV´101 while
hearing a loudspeaker address. As the PWI expert
Jacob Tennenbaum noted in one of his reports, it
³EHFDPHHYLGHQWWKDWOHDÀHWVSOD\HGDYLWDOSDUWLQ
the mental process since many of those deserters
admitted having behaved according to instructions
LVVXHG RQ RXU OHDÀHWV LQFOXGLQJ WKH ZRUGV µ, 6XUUHQGHU¶´102 Another colleague of Rapoport, the
loudspeaker announcer Si Lewen, remembers the
address he gave to the enemy after a series of surUHQGHUOHDÀHWVKDGEHHQGURSSHGRYHUWKH*HUPDQ
lines and he had moved in with his talking tank: “I
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VKRXWHGµ'LG\RXJHWLWDOUHDG\"(L6|UUHQGHU>*HUPDQSKRQHWLFVIRUWKH(QJOLVKSKUDVH³,6XUUHQGHU´@
&RPHRQUHSHDWP\ZRUGV(L6|UUHQGHU,W¶VMXVW
WKDWVLPSOH(L6|UUHQGHU¶:HOODWWKHHQGWKH\ZHUH
DEOHWRPHPRUL]HWKDW´103
Having this in mind, we can shed light on Rapoport’s performance at Geilenkirchen. A report prepared
IRUWKHKLJKHVW3:'6+$()HFKHORQVFDPHWRWKH
conclusion that in one single day (19 November)
the transmittal of three loudspeaker broadcasts by
Rapoport’s team in Geilenkirchen (the last one took
place in the devastated city itself) resulted in the
FDSWXUHRISULVRQHUVRIZDU104 In his somewhat
K\SHUEROLFDFFRXQWWKHKLVWRULDQRIWKHWK05%&
ZULWHVDERXWWKHSHUIRUPDQFHRIWKH³¿UVWµRI¿FLDO
KHURHV¶´ of the company: “The activities of the
P[ublic]A[ddress] section got off to a rather sensational
start with the Geilenkirchen operation. Bombarded
¿UVWZLWKOHDÀHWVHFWLRQ¶VSURGXFWV5DS>RSRUW@DQG
Plice went in with their PA and told the ‘Jerries’106
they had better come out with their hands up. They
GLGRIWKHP´3OLFHDQG5DSJRWWKH%URQ]H6WDU
IRUWKHLUODERUV´107 The recollections of the Geilenkirchen campaign of another member of Rapoport’s
company illustrate the interdependence of the various
types of propaganda and point strikingly to the fact
that being a loudspeaker announcer meant in many
FDVHVDOVREHLQJWKH¿UVWWDUJHW³7KHQLJKWEHIRUH
ZH¿UHGOHDÀHWVDWWKH*HUPDQV7KHQDERXWDP
ZHPDGHRXU¿UVWEURDGFDVW:HZHUHDERXW
yards from the town. I put the loudspeaker on top of
a bunker of the Siegfried line and Sergeant Rapoport
talked from inside the pillbox. The prisoners began
coming in very slowly. At 11:30 we broadcast again
from another spot on the Siegfried line which was
just outside Geilenkirchen. A few more prisoners
ZDQGHUHGLQ2XUWURRSVWKHQHQWHUHGWKHWRZQ>«@
Then we went into the middle of town and went into
a house which was supposed to have some Germans
left in it. About that time, Sergeant Rapoport opened
up with the loudspeaker and 47 prisoners walked out
of the house with their hands up. Ninety per cent
RI WKHP ZHUH FDUU\LQJ RXU OHDÀHWV DQG ZHUH RQO\
waiting for us to arrive for them to surrender. I got
a jeep full of German sub-machine guns and other
things. […] We started back toward the jeep walking
along the road. A sniper opened up on us – and we
hit the dirt again. I shall never forget the whine of
WKRVHEXOOHWV´108
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,Q DQ DUWLFOH RQ WKH *HLOHQNLUFKHQ ³SV\ZDU´
RSHUDWLRQV (GZDUG &DVNH\ GHVFULEHV WKH FRQWHQW
of Rapoport’s speeches: “The announcer told the
Germans that they are gallant soldiers, and had
done all in their power for their Fatherland, but their
country could gain no possible advantage from the
XVHOHVVVDFUL¿FHRIWKHLUOLYHV+HSRLQWHGRXWWKDW
retreat was impossible, because we held the ground
in their rear, and that their only sensible recourse
ZDVWRVXUUHQGHU´109 Caskey stated that the ordinary
German soldier would not have known that his position was untenable if he had not been informed via
OHDÀHW DQG ORXGVSHDNHU E\ WKH$PHULFDQV ³+RZ
many American lives would it have cost to take the
WRZQLIWKRVH*HUPDQVKDGIRXJKWLQVWHDGRI
VXUUHQGHULQJ"´110
Towards the end of the campaign in France and
&HQWUDO(XURSHWKHWDONLQJWDQNUHSODFHGWKHRSHQ
ground broadcasts more and more111 – increasing
the mobility and immediateness of the loudspeaker
operations and reducing the risk for the announcers
RIEHLQJNLOOHGRUZRXQGHGE\HQHP\¿UH$OWKRXJK
telling mainly a story of unbroken success, the historical report of Rapoport’s PWB company is honest
enough to admit that many of the post-Geilenkirchen
loudspeaker activities brought “[n]o immediate reVXOWV´1122IFRXUVHVSDFHVKRXOGEHJLYHQKHUHWRWKH
legitimate skepticism regarding the self-proclaimed
effectiveness of the propaganda efforts of Rapoport
and his comrades. The retired German Bundeswehr
QRQFRPPLVVLRQHGRI¿FHU1RUEHUW5RVLQIRULQVWDQFH
DUJXHGWKDWKHFRXOGQRW¿QGDQ\QRWLFHRQWKLVHSLVRGH
LQWKHUHFRUGVRIWKHUG9RONVJUHQDGLHU'LYLVLRQ
)RUWKDWUHDVRQKHVXSSRVHGWKDWWKH¿JXUHRIPRUH
than 300 German prisoners taken due to loudspeaker
SURSDJDQGD LV LGHQWLFDO ZLWK WKH RYHUDOO ¿JXUH RI
captured German soldiers at Geilenkirchen, and that
Rapoport’s unit only tried to boost its statistics, as
others did as well.113
Rosin correctly stated that even in the book The
Men of Company K no mention was made of the PWB
loudspeaker efforts.114 Whereas Rosin’s opinion can
be seen as a subjective and critical counter narrative of a non-American, post-World War II soldier,
the account of the Company K soldiers is based on
WKH±GH¿QLWHO\86SDWULRWLF±ZDUWLPHPHPRLUVRI
infantry men who were members of the 333rd Infantry Regiment of the 84th US Infantry Division in
Geilenkirchen. The S-2 journal of this unit mentions
that in the early hours of 20 November 1944 (the day

DIWHU5DSRSRUW¶VEURDGFDVWV DWRWDORISULVRQHUV
had been taken in its sector since the beginning of
the attack.,WLVGLI¿FXOWWRHVWLPDWHKRZPDQ\RI
them surrendered because of the broadcasts. Another
intelligence report of the 9th US Army refers to a
synoptic group interrogation of 39 members of the
UG9RONVJUHQDGLHU'LYLVLRQDSDUWRIZKRPKDG
been captured at Geilenkirchen. The main motivation for their surrender or capture seemed to be the
RYHUZKHOPLQJ¿UHSRZHURIWKH$PHULFDQVQRWWKHLU
OHDÀHWVRUORXGVSHDNHUDGGUHVVHV³7KH86$UP\
attack [on] 18 Nov[ember] was described by [the]
PWs as the heaviest and most demoralizing art[iller]y
barrage they had ever experienced. Tanks followed
so close behind barrage that many troops were too
GD]HGWR¿UHDVKRW´116(YHQLIPDQ\RIWKHVHPHQ
might have reacted positively to propaganda, the
main credit for the capture of hundreds of German
prisoners in and around Geilenkirchen on November
19th has to go to the infantry, the artillery and the
armored units.

The “Talking Tank” as mobile propaganda weapon. Source: NARA,
RG 407, E 427, B 10649.

The sources and voices mentioned above hardly corUHVSRQGZLWKWKHH[DJJHUDWHG¿JXUHVDQGWKHRSWLPLVP
(and, in several cases, plain naiveté) featured in the
XQLWKLVWRU\RI5DSRSRUW¶VWK05%&$QH[DPSOH
UHDGVDVIROORZV³7KHOHDÀHWVHFWLRQ>RI3:%WK
$UP\@>«@SURGXFHGQXPHURXVOHDÀHWVVRRXWVWDQG
LQJDQGFRQYLQFLQJWKDWLWZDVH[FHHGLQJO\GLI¿FXOW
for a ‘superman’ to resist surrendering. […] Rod and
Plice [both colleagues and/or successors of Rapoport
as loudspeaker announcers] were credited with 4000
prisoners. The [public address] section […] did a lot
WRPDNHWKHMREDQHDVLHURQHIRUWKH,QIDQWU\´117
Thus, when confronted with the often monocausal conclusions and simplistic “stimulus/re19
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VSRQVH´ORJLFVRIWKH$PHULFDQSURSDJDQGLVWVDQG
WKHDXWRDI¿UPDWLYHQDWXUHRIWKHLU³UHSRUWV´DIDLU
share of skepticism seems to be in order. Although
American propaganda units obviously tried to boost
WKHLUUHFRUGVZLWKTXHVWLRQDEOH¿JXUHVDQGWKHZDU
was not won with words alone, one fact should not
be neglected: The propaganda products of the PWB
WHDPVLQWKH¿HOGPLJKWRIWHQKDYHEHHQFUHDWHGLQ
an ad hoc manner (as was the case in Geilenkirchen),
but in general they were not produced haphazardly
or without analytical guidance. Quite similar to
WKHKHUPHQHXWLFFLUFOHWKH³RXWSXWSURSDJDQGD´RI
FRPEDWSURSDJDQGLVWVOLNH(PDQXHO5DSRSRUWZDV
intertwined and updated with a steady stream of “intelOLJHQFHLQSXW´WKDWGHULYHGPDLQO\IURPWKH³PRUDOH
LQWHUURJDWLRQV´RISULVRQHUVRIZDU7KHFROOHFWLRQ
DQGDQDO\VLVRIWKHODWWHUE\3:,RI¿FHUVOLNH-DFRE
7HQQHQEDXPLQÀXHQFHGDQGLPSURYHGWKHTXDOLW\RI
WKHIRUPHUWKHSURGXFWLRQRIOHDÀHWVDQGWH[WVIRU
loudspeaker or radio broadcasts were thus part of a
QHYHUHQGLQJF\FOLFDOZRUNLQSURJUHVV(VSHFLDOO\
the (PWI-) “interrogation efforts developed into a
continuous, multi-voiced dialogue with the German
µ9RONVJHPHLQVFKDIW¶´118 which enabled the Americans
to harmonize the work of the frontline propagandists
ZLWKWKHREVHUYHG³HIIHFWV´RIWKH86SURSDJDQGD
DQG³UHVSRQVLYHDFWLRQV´119 of the German soldiers.
With this dialectic, yet down-to-earth approach, the
knowledge, skills and activities of the American psychological warfare units were continually extended,
(re-)assessed, and placed on a higher, more subtle
OHYHO:LOOLDP('DXJKHUW\FODLPVWKDWWKLVKLJKO\
pragmatic practice was based rather on empirical
OHDUQLQJWKDQRQDFDGHPLFULJRU³>2@XUIDLOXUHWR
inject exactitude or certainty into our assessment of
propaganda effects should not discourage us from
PDNLQJVXFKSURJUHVVDVLVSRVVLEOH>«@µ(YDOXDtion is based more on experienced judgement than
RQVFLHQWL¿FPHDVXUHPHQW¶´120 As this article and
the selected biographies of Austrian-born “Ritchie
%R\V´LQWKH¿HOGKDYHVKRZQWKLVDSSURDFKZDV
WUXO\³$PHULFDQ´

CAMP RITCHIE’S SPECIAL CHARACTER
&RQFOXGLQJWKHVH¿UVWLQVLJKWVLQWRWKHFXUUHQW$&,366
project, the extraordinary impact the MITC had on
its graduates should be highlighted. As the two case
studies have indicated, Camp Ritchie was something
very particular; it provided an outlet for the openly
anti-militaristic attitude but also the remarkably
creative energy of many camp “inmates“, such as the
handwriting analysis of William Perl or the persuasive
SRZHURI(PDQXHO5DSRSRUW)RUPXODWHGLQDGLIIHUHQW
manner: typical military features such as hierarchy and
authoritarian militarization were softened by moderate
anarchy and a stimulating creativity, neither shaking
the structural conditions of US wartime society nor
those of Camp Ritchie itself. With the MITC and its
satellite for propaganda warfare, Camp Sharpe, the
US Army had an instrument at hand to take advantage
of the creative and intellectual capabilities of these
young men. Committed communists such as Hanus
Burger were sent to propaganda companies and later
GHSOR\HGDVUDGLRHGLWRUVLQWKHSV\FKRORJLFDO¿JKW
against the fascist enemy. Soldiers with an obvious
lack of discipline such as Georg Kreisler were still
accepted in the camp and later used as entertainers
in order to improve the troops’ morale. This created
a remarkable, not necessarily militaristic, esprit de
corps among the center’s graduates121, which outlived
their training at the MITC and continued to exist
during the operative phase of their military service.
As the journalist Doris Griesser stated: “In order to
channel the strategic skills of these men and use them
for its own wartime purposes, the US Army did not
insist on the usual military discipline but fashioned
Camp Ritchie as a creativity lab in the Blue Ridge
0RXQWDLQV´122 This conclusion is certainly in line
ZLWK &RPPDQGDQW %DQ¿OO¶V FRQYLFWLRQ WKDW ³PHQ
DQGQRWDQLPDOVZLQZDUV´123
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Alfred Diamant, Interview with Margarete Joseph, most likely recorded on 6 June 2004. Library of Congress, American Folklife
&HQWHU9HWHUDQV+LVWRU\3URMHFW$OIUHG'LDPDQW&ROOHFWLRQ $)& 
2
Cf. Joseph T. Simon, Augenzeuge. Erinnerungen eines österreichischen Sozialisten. Eine sehr persönliche Zeitgeschichte.
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Corrections and Notes by the Authors
As our research draws towards its end, we have gained more detailed insights into this fascinating
episode in American military history than we had when we published this article in December 2015.
Therefore, we would like to take the chance and make some minor corrections, which however have
no impact on the major conclusions of this article.
More details on Camp Ritchie itself and its (Austrian) graduates and their wartime biographies, based
on primary sources from NARA and other public and personnel collections, will be published in our
forthcoming book(s), scheduled for mid-2018 (see also www.acipss.org/research-teaching).
Nevertheless, as we are eager to share our findings with the research community and engage in
discussions as soon as possible, we have decided to publish this article for free on the internet, with
only one restriction. In order to protect our sources, we have removed the end notes. If you are still
interested in the full version, you can contact the Austrian Center for Intelligence, Propaganda and
Security Studies (office@acipss.org).
We sincerely ask for your understanding.
Florian Traussnig and Robert Lackner, June 2017

Page 8: MID stands for Military Intelligence Division. It was only formally established in 1918. Its
forerunner, the Military Information Division (also MID), was founded in 1885.
Page 9: There are different figures in the MITC training records. If we take into account all of the various
courses which were ever held at Camp Ritchie, the total number of trainees amounts to approximately
19,000, as Finnegan correctly states. If we take into account only the eight-week regular course, there
were 11,637 graduates; 3,616, soldiers were admitted to the training but did not finish it for whatever
reason.
Page 9: Frank M. Brandstetter only spend one year of his childhood in Vienna, where he attended the
Theresianum. Later, he spent another year at a school in Upper Austria before moving to Hungary.
Page 9: Altogether, there were 31 classes of the eight-week regular course from July 1942 to October
1945.
Page 11: Perl was not in contact with Heinrich Himmler but with Adolf Eichmann.
Page 12: At the time when Perl arrived at the CSDIC, Kendrick had the rank of a Colonel.
Page 13: Perl was assigned to MFIU No. 1 and not to MFIU No. 2 as stated in his biography.

